
Co-ed Groups Plan 
UO Women's Day 

This year, for the first time, three major events sponsored 
by large campus wometi's organizations are being held on 

the same day and united into a common activity. 
Entitled "Women's Day," the projects will take place bri- 

day. It is the work of a small nucleus of women who hold 

strategic positions in campus 

governing and activity or- 

ganizations. This group is the 
executive council of AWS. and 
it is composed of the president 
of YWCA, WRA, Heads of 

Houses, Mortar Board, Phi 
Theta, Kwama and Orides. 

The idea was the result of a 

visit by Sara Turnbull, senior 
in foreign languages, and Elaine 

Hartung, senior in business, to a 

convention of AWS representa- 
tives at the University ol Cali- 
fornia campus in Berkeley, last 

year during spring vacation. 

At that time, the girls were told 
about the annual Women's Day 
there at Cal, and became so en- 

thusiastic about it from the or- 

ganizers that they returned and 
explained the idea to the AWS 
council, with the result that it's 
being tried this year. 

The three events that are being 
featured are the Heart Hop, spon- 
sored by the YWCA; the annual 
Phi Theta Mystie sale, sponsored 
by the junior women's honorary, 
and a new event—a bridal fashion 
show, under the sponsorship of 
AWS. It had been hoped, accord- 

AWS Presents 
Bridal Fashions 

A bridal fashion show on cam- 

pus, is being featured tomorrow 

afternoon as a presentation of 
AWS in conjunction with the all- 

campus Women’s Day tomorrow. 

Under the general chairmanship 
of Sharon Brown, sophomore in 

art, the affair is sponsored by Hart 

Larsen's store for Women. Flow- 
ers for the show are being furnish- 
ed by Eddie's Flower Shop, and 

jewelry and other accessories are 

by Hart Larsen's. 
Models for the AWS-sponsored 

event are to be Barbara Keelan, 
Carol Dyer, Barbara Copley, Ann 

Hopkins, Julie Fuller, Ann Black- 
well, Gwen Zinninger, Elaine Potts, 
Marcia Dutcher and Alberta Al- 
torfer. 

The girls will be showing two 

types of bridal gowns—floor length 
and ballerina length, the latter 
having been designed with an eye 
to future dances and parties. 
Bridesmaids' gowns will be in both 
lengths, and a variety of pastels. 

Campus 
Tfte/vuf-fa-^acatct 

By Gail Savage 
At Alpha Xi Delta 

Jane Wiggen announced her engagement to Fred Pramen, Lieuten- 
ant J.G. of the U. S. Navy, February 11, at the annual Valentine fire- 
side. Laura Ruble recently announced her engagement to Keith Wade, 
a UO graduate, now teaching in Coos Bay. Carolyn Keith is now wear- 

ing the pin of Pi K A Bob Rounds. Floy Louise Von Groenwald re- 

cently pledged Phi Beta, music and speech organization, and Margaret 
Powne was initiated into that organization. Ann Gentle and Stephanie 
Scott are charter members of Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman honorary. 
Elizabeth Mcllveen was newly initiated into this new honorary. Martha 
Van Camp, junior transfer student from OSC. was recently informed 
of her selection for Phi Kappa Phi, sophomore scholarship honorary, 
at Oregon State. Mrs. Anntoinette Faaborg, housemother at Alpha Xi, 
recently became the proud grandmother of Deborah Anntoinette Cole, 
born in Eugene, February 2. 

At Glides 
The annual Mother-Daughter banquet will be held Feb. 23 in Ger- 

linger hall. “Herman,” the moose-head trophy which Orides won last 

year in the Ugly Man contest, is missing from the Orides room. The 

trophy was last seen displayed on the Sigma Phi Epsilon porch during 
Dads’ weekend. 

At University House 
Several members have recently pledged or been initiated into cam- 

pus honoraries. Jackie Saylor has been initiated as a charter member 
of the freshman scholastic honorary. Karlene Evans has been pledged 
by the group. Earlene Sawyer has received an invitation to join Alpha 
Kappa Delta, sociology honorary. Audrey Mistretta was recently in- 

itiated as a member of Phi Beta, speech and music honorary. Mu Phi, 
music-honoiary, ha3 pledged Maureen Rice. 

At Zeta Tau Alpha 
Patricia Smith was married Jan. 30 to Lester Davis. The wedding 

took place in Salem. Marilyn Jaehnke recently announced her engage- 
ment to Joe Bradetich, TKE. Another new engagement around the 
house is that of Connie Young to Roy Mason, who was a Chi Phi at 

Oregon State and is now attending the University of California. Erma 

Jean Cobain was recently tapped for membership in Phi Chi Theta. Phi 

Beta recently tapped Kay Maloney. Aileen Kronquist was elected vice 

president of Alpha Lambda Delta. New ZTA pledges are Margaret 
Jackson, Janice Bartley and Norva Williams. Rita Hughes and Kathy 
Baugh were recently initiated. The living room has been redecorated 

in different shades of green. The den has also taken on a new coat of 

paint, with a gold ceiling and a brown and chartreuse theme carrying 
through to the furniture and drapes. 

At Phi Sigma Kappa 
Psi Deuteron chapter of Phi Sigma Kappa was host to delegates 

from four states and seven chapters at their regional convention held 

at Oregon- Feb. 13 through 15. Schools sending delegates to partici- 

pate in discussions and planning meetings were Washington State 

college, University of Washington, Idaho State college, Montana State 

college, University of Montana, Oregon State college and Linfield 

college. 

• Campus Briefs 
q There will he a general meet- 

ing of all members of the Amazon 

co-op Saturday evening at 8 p.m. 
in Gerlinger hall, according to 

Wayne Mueller, a member of the 
Amazon co-op education commit- 

tee. Board of director nominations 
is the main item of business. 
Movies will be provided for the 

children of those attending the 

meeting. 

0 Cosmopolitan ('lull will meet 
from 8 to 12 p.m. Friday at Ply- 
mouth House near the Congrega- 
tional Church. Dancing, games and 
refreshments are the order of the 

day. .American students as well as 

foreign students are urged to come 

for an evening of fun, Ted Goh, 
president, said. 

q Tile biology club will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Student 
Union. Movies will be shown and 
officers elected for the remainder 
of the year. 

0 H. McKay AllPn of the Gen- 
eral Adjustment bureau will speak 
at a meeting of the Oregon Insur- 
ance Society tonight at 7:30 in the 
Student Union. 

9 The Inter-Collegiate bridge 
tournament, originally scheduled 
for Feb. 19 through 21, has been 
cancelled due to the lack of inter- 
est, Judge Flderkin, chairman, has 
announced. 

0 Billiard tournament elimina- 
tions will begin Friday at G:30 p. 
m. in the Student Union, according 
to John Shaffer, chairman. The 
eliminations will be for pocket at 

straight rail billiards. 
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...6*. KWAX 
6:03 I'iano Moods 
6:10 News Till Now 
6:15 Sports Shots 
6:30 Musician Comments 
6:45 Report from Europe 
7:00 People I'nder Communism 
8:00 Campus Classics 
0:00 Radio Workshop Drama 
0:30 Kwaxworks 

10:30 Emerald of the Air 
10:35 Softly Now 

Faculty Recital 
Featured Tonight 

A faculty chamber music recital, 
featured as part of the current 
Festival of Contemporary Arts, 
will be given tonight at 8:15 p.m. 
in the music school auditorium. 

Soloists for the program include 
George Hopkins, professor of 

piano; William Woods, instructor 
in piano; George Boughton, as- 

sociate professor of violin; and 
Exine Anderson, soprano, assistant 
professor of music. Larry Maves, 
junior in music, and an ensemble 

consisting of nine students and 

faculty members will accompany 
the soloists. 

Numbers which will be per- 
formed are “Sonata for Two 

Pianos,” by Willem Pijper; “Phan- 

tasy for Violin,” by Arnold Scho- 
enberg; “Kubiniana,” a piano 
suite, by Hans Erich Apostel; and 
“Three Poems of Mallarme’’ for 
soprano and chamber ensemble, 
by Maurice Ravel. 

Classifieds 
1940 Hudson Conv., extras, new 

brakes, $125. Call evenings, 
5-9366. Mr. Wolfe. 

FOR SALE: Auto Radios — new 

and used for all cars. Eugene 
Radio Co. 7th & Charnelton. Ph. 

4-8722. 3-12 

Browsing Room 
(Continued from pai/e one) 

told by the clever explicator, 
what it means?” he asked. "The 
word 'green” alone has seven 

meanings in the poem. Such po- 
etry isn't about anything. It just 
is." 

In conclusion he stated that 

poets should work out an adjust- 
ment of private symbolism to 

public communication. 

Job Opportunities! 
I ndergradiiAte and graduate wnmni ulm 

air interested in woiking with young peo- 
ple ! 1 mv summer air eligible to apply fur pu 
sitious in Cul Scout Summer camps. K*p« 
rimer, personal qualifications, and degrei <>i 

training determine the salary icceivrd. 
Additional- information on the positions 

open is avalalnc at the graduate placement 
offer in hmcrald hall 

A representative of the Hynter Company. 
Walter l< Agar, will interview students who 
arc interested in positions in the h»a\y 
equipment sales field Friday. 

For additional information and appoint- 
ments, contact the graduate placement of- 
fice in F.mcrald hall. 

S3J. John Kehoo 

U. 5. Merino Corps, Finds fho Answer at His 
Losol Dlocd Donor Center 

i 

“T could see the corpsman 
| kneeling over me. The 

JL blood plasma was running 
down through a lube into my 
arm and he said every thing was 

going to be (). K. I was walk- 
ing across an enemy mine field 
in Seoul when one exploded 
and a piece of shrapnel caught 
me in the leg. 

‘Got enough of that stuff?’ 
I asked him, pointing to the 

■x- J. 

blood. ‘1 guess we never have 
enough,’ he said, ‘but you can 

thank somebody for this pint.’ 

“How do you thank ‘some- 
body’ for blood? For saving 
your life? When I got back 
home, I discovered the answer 
at my local blood donor cen- 

ter. There’s only one way to 
say thanks—-by giving some 
of your own blood.” 

Who am the “somebodies” who 
give blood? AM kinds of people— 
veterans, businessmen, farmers, 
clerks—everybody! 

And why do they give blood? A 
refugee who lived through the 
bombing of Berlin knows “it could 
happen here.” A graying mother 
who never forgets the day her 
daughter’s party dress caught fire 
remembers “there just wasn’t 
enough blood in our local blood 
bank to save her. An anxious 

father who is expecting a long over- 
flue letter Iroin his bov in Korea 
tools “ho tnight need it.” 

Yes, all kinds of people give 
blood for all kinds of reasons, (lot 
whoever gives it—for whatever 
reason—this they can be sure of: 
As long as the priceless, painless 
gift of blood may mean the differ- 
ence between life and death tor 
any American anywhere in- 
cluding you and me the need 
for your blood is urgent!, 

k NATIONAL BLOOD PROGRAM ★ 


